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A Brief History
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club,the RotaryClub
.:E Theworld'sfirstservice
of Chicago,Illinols,USA,wasforrnedon 23
February1905by PaulP, Harris,an attorney
who
wishedto recapturein a professional
club
't;
'::.t; the samefriendlyspirithe hadfelt in the
,,,4i smalltownsof hlsyouth,The name"Rotary"
:L derivedfrom the early practiceof rotating
meetingsamongmembers'offices.
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Rotary'spopularityspreadthroughoutthe
UnitedStatesin the decadethat followed;
to Newyork. By 1921,Rotaryclubs
:i: cfubswere charteredfrom San Franclsco
had beenformedon six continents,and the organizationadoptedthe name
RotaryInternationala year later.
tl

As Rotarygrew, its missionexpandedbeyondservingthe professional
and
socialinterestsof clubmembers.Rotariansbeganpoollngtheir resources
andcontributing
theirtalentsto helpservecommunities
in need.The
organization'sdedicationto this idealis bestexpressedin its principal
motto: ServiceAboveSelf.Rotaryalsolater embraceda codeof ethics,
calledThe 4-WayTest,that has beentranslatedinto hundredsof languages.
Duringand after WorldWarII, RotariansbecameIncreasingly
involvedin
promotlnginternationalunderstanding.
A Rotaryconference
heldin London
in 1942 plantedthe seedsfor the development
of the UnitedNations
Educational,
Scientific,and CulturalOrganization
(UNESCO),
and numerous
Rotarianshaveservedas consultantsto the UnitedNations,
An endowmentfund,set up by Rotariansin 1917"for doinggoodin the
world,"becamea not-forprofit corporationknownas TheRotarvFoundation
in 1928.Uponthe deathof PaulHarrisin 1947,an outpouring
of notaiian
donationsmadeIn his honor,totalingUSg2million,launched
the
Foundation's
first program- graduatefellowships,nowcalled
Ambassadorial
Scholarships.
Today,contributionsto The RotaryFoundation
totalmorethanUS$80millionannuallyandsupporta widerangeof
proorams
humanitarian
orantsandeducational
that enableRotarians
to
bringhopeandpromoteinternational
understanding
throughout
the world,
In 1985, Rotarymadea historlccommltmentto immunizeall of the world's
childrenagainstpolio.Workingin partnershipwith nongovernmental
organizations
and nationalgovernmentsthoroughits PolioPlus
program,
Rotaryls the largestprivate-sectorcontributorto the globalpolioeradication
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Rotarians
havemobilized
of thousands
of PolioPlus
campaign.
hundreds
vofunteers
andhaveimmunized
morethanonebillionchildrenworldwide.
world,Rotarywill
By the 2005targetdatefor certification
of a polio-free
havecontributed
halfa billiondollarsto the cause.
As it approachedthe dawnof the 21st century,Rotaryworkedto meetthe
changingneedsof society,expanding
its serviceeffortto addresssuch
pressingissuesas envlronmental
degradation,
illiteracy,
worldhunger,and
childrenat risk.Theorganization
admittedwomeflfor the firsttime in 1989
the
andclaimsmorethan90,000womenin its rankstoday.Following
of the SovietUnion,Rotary
collapseof the BerlinWalland the dissolution
throughout
CentralandEasternEurope,
clubswereformedor re-established
belongto some30,000Rotaryclubsin more
foday, !.2 millionRotarians
than160 countries.
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